
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: I hope you
ican come up with a solution
to the little problem I find
myself entangled in. I'm a young
man of 23, and a little over
a year ago I was engaged to a
certain girl, and we split up.

Two months ago I became en-
gaged to another girl. Today
I ran into the first girl on the
street and we dropped in at a
snack shop, for some coffee
and conversation. I found out
she is engaged again, too, to
another guy. Bus now she and
I have discovered through this
meeting that we're both still
very much in love with each

other, sorry about the misun-
derstanding that broke us up,
and very much desirous of re-
suming our former relation-
ship. How do we go about
straightening out this mess
we're in, especially with the
two persons we’re now engaged
to? ARIZONA.

DEAR ARIZONA: From all
indication, neither of you is
mature enough to appreciate
the importance of an engage-
ment promise and its vow of
“eternal devotion.” My sug-

gestion is that you noth break
your present engagements im-
mediately and REMAIN “un-
engaged” until you both grow
up.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: I'm a girl of
19, and have been dating a very

nice boy of 20. What is bother-
ing me now is his recently-
formed habit of driving some-
where at the end of our dates
to park and pet. I don’t go for
wholesale petting like this, but

am afraid that if I were to re-
fuse I would risk losing this
boy. Please advise me. PENNY.

DEAR PENNY: If holding on-
to this fellow depends upon your
willingness to park and pet,

the relationship isn’t worth any-
thing at all. 1 assure you that,
if this is a worthwhile boy and
if he really cares fcr you, he
will admire and respect you if
you show him you have prin-
ciples and mean to stick to

them.
* * *

DEAR SALLY: If you are al-
ready expecting a house guest
of your own for the very even-
ing that another friend invites
you to his or her home for a

parly, is It all right to take
your own guest to the party with
you? PROTOCOL.

DEAR PROTOCOL: Indeed
not' And neither do you phone
your host or hostess and ask
permission to bring your friend
with you. When the Invitation is
extended to you, you say, “I’m
sorry, but I have already in-
vited a friend to my home for
that evening. Otherwise, Iwould
love to come.” Then it’s up to
the host or hostess to handle
as he or she wishes. They may
suggest that you bring your

friend along but if they don’t,
that’s all right, too,

* * *

DEAR SALLY: My fiance and
I are heartbroken because a
friend has told us that, because

of the “peculiar” difference in
our blood types any child that
we might have would not live.
This is a shattering blow to us,
and we don’t know what to do.
Will you please advise us?
HEARTSICK.

DEAR HEARTSICK: Consult
a doctor about this, and let him
give you the facts instead of
that “friend.” I don’t know
just what your blood types are,
but I do know that medical
science today deals happily and
successfully with all sorts of
problems like yours.

The Veteran’s Corner
EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are

authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-

tions from former servicemen
and their families, Futher in-
formatiorron veterans benefits
may be obtained at any VA of-
fice.

Q— I completed High school
before entering service, but did
not receive any college train-
ing. I would like to go to work

for the Federal Government
now that I am out of service.
Is there any special program
under which I can qualify for
government employment?

A-- Yes. Under a pro-
gram, begun a little more than
a year ago, government agenc-
ies may hire Viet-Num era vet-
erans for jobs in the first five
grades without requiring them
to complete with others for
the jobs -providing the veter-
ans has the necessar y job quali-

fications and less than one year
of training beyond high school.
To secure such an appointment,
the veterans must agree to
take at least the equivalent of
one full year of education or
training. He can do this under
the G. I. Bill, thus receiving
both a VA educational assist-
ance allowance as well as his
government salary. For further
information, veterans should
contact the Veterans Admini-
stration regional office where
their records are maintained,
or the nearest Civil Service
Commission office.

* * *

Q -- More than a year ago
the. Veterans Administration

announced the er' iDlishment of
United States Veterans Assist-
ance Centers in 21 major cit-
ies throughout the country. Are
these USVACs still operating?
How do I find out if there is
one in or near my community?

A— Yes, these 21 USVACs,
staffed by representatives of
the VA, Civil Service Com-
mision, Department of Labor,
and other agencies, are still
operating. In fact, after more
than a. year’s experience, they
are more effective than ever.
However, it is not necessary

for you to go to one of the
USVACs in order to obtain one-
stop service on all veteran
benefit questions. VA
offices have trained repre-

sentatives ready and anxious to
provide USVAC-type service.
In oarticular, these offices and
the 21 major USVACs are ori-
ented toward helping returning
Viet-Nam era veterans, includ-
ing those who have not com-
pleted hign school.

SdttfMbafPlaiid
‘ ‘Safety Afloat,” a small craft

demonstration, willbe present-
ed at Gresham’s Lake on Sat-
urday August 23, at 3 p.m.
This demonstrration is ajolnt
effort of the U. S. Power Squa-
dron, U. S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary, and the American
Red Cross. Come and learn
safe boating practices for can-
oes, sailboats, and motorboats!!

Boat inspections willbe made
by a representative of the Coast
Guard Auxiliary immediately
following the demonstration.

ice Crecsn? Frosn The Av©€ad© Bravo

Avocado ice cream? Don’t be surprised. While the ideasounds new to us, Spaniards and Central Americans haveknown this secret for years The avocado has such a delicaterich taste, si takes on the bolder flavors you add to it. Coolgreen avocado ice cream has a creamy smoothness.and a hintof nutty flavot. Your friends will never guess that avocado isyour secret ingredient.

AVOCADO ICE CREAM
4 California avocados, pureed 1 teaspoon salt
1 envelope unflavored gelatine */» lime juice

V. cup water ‘/.cuprum
Mcup milk *3 cup* heavy cream,
1 cup sugar whipped
2 teaspoons vanilla IVicups chopped filberts,

toasted
Soften gelatine in water 5 minutes. Scald milk; add softenedgelatine, sugar, vanilla and salt, stirring until gelatine end sugar

dissolve. Cool, then chill in bowl.
Beat chilled mixture until smooth; beat ir. avocado puree,

lime juice and rum. Fold in whipped cream and filberta. Freese
in refrigerator covered with aluminum foil. Let mellow 30minutes. Makes about 2 quarts. '
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QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF - BON ELESS

STEAK ¦ .Ts CHOPPED SIRLOIN -95 c SIRLOIN TIP ROAST » 99c
GREAT ON TOMATO SANDWICHES' SUPER RIGHT" SLICED ''' "SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEAT SLICED

BACON -75 c 2 a s 1« : BOLOGNA vs 33c sj 59c
CAP'N JOHN'S BREADED PRE-COOKED, FROZEN j SIMPLY HEAT AND SERVE FROZEN

FISH STICKS 35c is 55c FRIED FISH CAKES • 49c
SERVE YOUR KIDDIES HAMBURGER MADE FROM "SUPER-RiGHT" QUALITY LEAN FRESHLY

CttOUHP Bill §m
GREAT FOR BLUEBERRY PIE GREAT FOR LEMONADE

BLUEBERRIES 3A oo J|| & LEMONS c 49=
GREAT ANY TIME LARGE SIZE Fancy> Red Rjpe Slidng

CANTALOUPES 3 *95= TOMATOES * 25«
FRESH FROM Ti.f FIFi.D ; - ~-1 1

KIDDIES WEEK VALUE ON JANE PARKER SEEDS—JANE PARKER BROWN N' SERVE

Cherry Pies 59c | vfv 1 French Rolls 2-? 49c
KIDDIES FAVORiTE’ JANE PARKER I FOR KIDDIES SNACK SERVE JANE PARKER

Chocolate Brownies u 69c sIjKIISSh Spanish Bar Cakes 2 1 69c
JANE PARKER. Hfeflffe IP HH Silk • SOUR R¥E J§jM i-u>-

variety BRIAD;=. «l t 89*
ANN PAGE NOODLES ALMONDINE OR KIDDIES VALUE—ANN PAGE PURE KIDDIES WILL LOVE ANN PAGE MACARONi &

Hoodies Romanoff vu 43c Cherry Preserves 69c Cheese Dinner 2 t;? 39s
ANN PAGE RICH, RED—TOMATO SERVE ICED TEA MADE FROM ANN PAGE A&p NON FAT INSTANT

Ketchup 2 39c 29c Tea Bags 48 £ 59c DRY MILK SOLIDS W 79c
SERVE YOUR KIDDIES HOT JANE PARKER CHERRY PIE TOPPED WITH MARVEL

,- r ;
• KIDDIE'S VALUE ON A&P

Castom u apple sauce BM
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